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Preface 
The National Center for Health Statistics, Centers for D~sease Control and Prevention 
(NCHS/CDC) has a key role m nutrition monatorlng through conducting nataonal surveys of the 
nutritional and health status of the U S populataon As part of the Federal Government's 10- 
Year Comprehenswe Plan for the National Nutntaon Momtonng and Related Research Program, 
NCHS/CDC also has lead respons~bdaty to develop a core set of standardazed nutritional status 
indicators and appropriate anterpretwe criteria for the general population and for subgroups of 
the populataon The assessment and interpretation fweight, recumbent length, stature and head 
circumference are critical components of this core nutritional status package for infants, chddren, 
and adolescents The third National Health and Nutrition Exammataon Survey (NHANES III) 
was specafically designed to oversample infants and chddren ages 2 months-5 years to prowde 
data that would be used to revase the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts 
Introd~¢tlon 
At a workshop convened by the Dwlslon of Health Examination Statistics, NCHS m 
December 1992, a set of near-unammous recommendataons was made concerning the proposed 
revision of the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts At that first workshop, there was considerable 
dlscussaon concerning the possible xclusion of data for low barthwelght (LBW) infants dunng 
the rewsaon of the charts for the age range barth-3 years Because dwergent xqews had been 
expressed, a specml workshop to address this assue was orgamzed and sponsored by the D~vlsaon 
of Health Exammataon Statistics, NCHS Thas "Low Btrthwelght Workshop" was held at NCHS 
and m College Park, Maryland, an October 1994 The participants at the second workshop were 
experts elected because of their knowledge of infant growth, particularly the growth of LBW 
mfants They dascussed conceptual nd loglstacal aspects of the possable xclusaon of data for 
LBW infants from the revased charts and the amphcatlons ofthas exclusion for chmcmns, those 
who work m assistance programs, and research workers The recommendation to exclude data 
from LBW infants when rewsmg the growth charts was made at that tame 
Analyses made at NCHS have shown consaderable s cular mcreases for cluldren and 
adolescents mweight and body mass index (BMI) between earher NCHS surveys and NHANES 
III (1988-94) This led to a third workshop to consader secular trends and the pooling of data 
from NCHS surveys This workshop was held m November 1995, at NCHS and m College Park, 
Maryland The participants and guests at this workshop are hsted m appendix A After the 
advantages and disadvantages had been discussed fully, a recommendation to pool data from all 
NCHS surveys was made 
Poohng data from dafferent NCHS surveys Is feasable and it ~s desarable because the 
estimates of percentile levels wall have smaller tolerance hmlts The method of pooling was 
dmcussed It was tentatwely concluded that the pooling process hould use the original observed 
data adjusted by their sample weaghts Ttus would result m equal weaghtmg by survey 
It should be noted that the estimated percentdes for weight and BMI from the pooled data 
wdl not match the current distributions of these measures m the U S population The percentde 
estimates from the pooled data wdl be somewhat lower, particularly for upper percentale vels 
I I I 
m older chddren These lower levels could be advantageous in cllmcal practice and m pubhc 
health medtcme The pooled data set w~ll be large enough to allow estimates of the 3d and 97th 
percentdes with acceptable tolerance hmlts It was recommended that these percentdes be added 
to the revised charts unless the 3d and 5th percentdes are sufficiently close together so that a 
choice should be made between them 
There was general consensus that plans for the revision of the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts 
had been discussed fully at the three workshops and that recommendations hadbeen made for 
which there was wide agreement It is now time for NCHS to make final declslons and act to 
achieve the revisions that are needed 
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Glossary 
BMI = 
CDC = 
EPSDT = 
IHDP = 
LBW = 
NCHS = 
NCYFS = 
NHANES 
I ,  II, and III = 
NHES II = 
NHES III = 
NHLBI = 
Ped NSS = 
RMSE = 
SMI = 
WIC = 
Body mass index (weight/stature ~, kg/m ~) 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment Program 
Infant Health and Development Program 
low bwthwelght (less than 2,500 grams) 
National Center for Health Statistics 
National Chddren and Youth Fatness Survey 
the first, second, and third National Health and Nutrition 
Examination Surveys (1971-74, 1976-80, and 1988-94, 
respectively) 
National Health Examination Survey Cycle II (6-11 years, 
1963--65) 
National Health Examination Survey Cycle III (12-17 years), 
1966-70) 
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute 
CDC Pediatric Nutrition Surveillance System 
root mean square rrors 
sexual maturity index 
Special Supplemental Nutritional Program for Women, Infants, and 
Chddren 
VI 
Highhghts Recommendations from the secular trend/poohng workshop 
Because partmlpants mthe Secular Trend/Poohng Workshop had access to the executtve 
summaries from the prewous two workshops that related to the rewston of the 1977 NCHS 
Growth Charts (December 1992, October, 1994), and because many of those present had 
partmlpated mthe earher workshops, some topics other than secular trends and poohng were 
discussed As a result of these discussions, and those directly relevant to secular trends and 
to the poohng of data bases, the following was recommended 
• The revised charts should, as far as possible, be based on data from national U S surveys 
and the National Vital Statistics System, including the natlonal distributions of 
blrthwelghts for 1968-80 and for 1985-94 These periods cover the distributions of birth 
dates m NHANES I, II, and Ill 
• Natahty data from the Nattonal Vital Statmtms System, NCHS for 1968-80 and for 
1985-94 be used to obtain percentiles for weight at bwth Nevertheless, if these 
distributions are closely slmdar to those from NHANES I, II, and III, the latter could be 
used so that the data base wdl be more consistent across ages 
• The revision of the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts should be based on pooled data from 
National Health Exammahon Survey, Cycle II (NHES II), National Health Examination 
Survey, Cycle III (NHES Ill), and the first, second, and third National Health and 
Nutrmon Exammahon Surveys (NHANES I, NHANES II, and NHANES III) 
• This poohng be based, at least tentatwely, on the original sample weights for mdtwduals 
without dlfferentml weighting by survey 
• Ages at NCHS examinations be used instead of ages at mtervlews 
• Data from the Iowa studms (Fomon, 1993) be used at ages from birth to 3 months when 
there ts a lack of NCHS data, and data from the Iowa studies and the Fels Longitudinal 
Study (Guo et al, 1991, Roche, 1992) be used at ages from 3 to 6 months with gradual 
merging of these data sets to NCHS data 
• Data from LBW infants (blrthwelght less than or equal to 2,500 grams) be excluded 
dunng the development of the charts for ages birth-3 years, but that data for infants w,th 
large blrthwelghts (greater than 4,500 grams) be mcluded 
• The variables m the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts be retained except hat BMI should 
replace weight-for-stature m the charts for ages 2-18 years 
• z scores should not be mcluded but the 3d and 97th percentdes should be added to the 
charts If, however, these added percentdes are very close to the 5th and 95th percentdes, 
respectwely, the 5th and/or the 95th percentde l vels should be omitted 
• Locally weighted regression be used to smooth the percentde stimates across age 
• Percentdes for ages at which particular stages of secondary sex charactenstms occur and 
percentiles for ages at menarche be added to the charts w~th factors to adjust observed 
statures for unusual rates of sexual maturation 
• The reference percentdes for stature should not be modified m an attempt to mlm~c the 
expected growth of slowly and raptdly matunng chddren 
• Racml-ethmc-speclfic charts hould not be developed but tabular data for racml-ethmc 
groups should be made avadable 
• Detaded gmdehnes should be made avadable when the rewsed charts are distributed 
There was no dissent from these recommendations, many of which had been made m the 
prewous workshops 
The use of the terms "reference data" and "standards" was discussed All agreed that the 
rewsed growth charts, like the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts, wdl be reference data and not 
standards, but some wdl interpret them as standards It Is hoped that the guldehnes 
accompanymg the revised charts wdl help clarify this issue The best approach may be to 
emphasize that the rewsed growth charts present reference data and discuss the use of the 
charts w~thout reference to the term "standards " 
The need to rewse the 1977 NCHS Grow~h t~hart~ 
The previous NCHS growth charts were developed between 1974 and 1976 (Hamdl et 
al, 1977, 1979) Because these charts have been modified, the original NCHS growth charts 
will be referred to as the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts The data used to construct these charts 
were from NHES II, for subjects aged 6-11 years durmg1963-65, NHES III, for subjects 
ages 12-17 years durmg 1966-70, NHANES I, for subjects aged 1-17 years during 1971-74, 
and the Fels Longitudinal Study, for subjects aged birth-3 years during 1929-75 Stature 
data were avadable from ages 1 to 3 years from NHANES I, but they were not used In the 
development of the growth charts because of methodological concerns 
Although there has been general agreement that the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts were 
better than those previously avadable, some deficiencies mthem are apparent These 
deficiencies include the followmg 
• The Fels data are not from a nationally representative sample, and they were collected 
dunng a span of 36 years 
• The blrthwelght percentde values from the Fels data displayed m the charts are smaller 
than those for the current national distributions of b~rthwe~ghts w~th a d~fference ofabout 
125 grams at the median level 
• Most of the infants in the Fels sample were formula fed 
• There is a dtsjunctlon between the percentile hnes from Fels data for length and weight- 
for-length on the infant charts (for ages birth-3 years) and the corresponding percentde 
hnes from NCHS data on the charts for older chddren (aged 2-18 years) 
• There was probably a systematic error m the measurement of recumbent length at the 
Fels Research Institute until 1970 
o, The sample sizes were small especially at birth and during infancy 
• The 3d and 97th percentdes were not included 
• The percentdes may have been over-smoothed across age 
• Weight-for-stature percentdes were not presented for statures commonly observed uring 
pubescence 
• The percentile l vels in these charts may not reflect he present growth status of the U S 
population 
• Indices of maturity were not taken into account 
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Some rewsions were made to the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts by the National Center for 
Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, Division of Nutrition These revisions, whmh were restricted to the age range 
from birth to 10 years, included the following 
• Matching the birthweights mthe growth charts to the national distributions of 
btrthweights 
• Normalizing the upper and lower halves of the distributions at each age Including data 
from NHANES II (for ages 1-17 years) 
• Using smoothing procedures that differed from those used to develop the 1977 charts 
Matching curves fitted to serial percentile stimates with the growth patterns of 
individual infants 
• Smoothing the transition between the percentile lines for infancy (ages birth-3 years) and 
childhood (ages 2-18 years) (Dlbley et al, 1987a, b, Roche et al, 1989) 
Prggress made in revl~lng the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts 
The most Important progress to date is to make data available from NHANES II and 
NHANES III These data will considerably enhance the analytic sample size 
Methods to smooth estimated percentile stimates across age have been compared and 
the method of"locally weighted regression" has been recommended for this purpose (Guo, 
1995a) Analyses have been made of the effects of varying sample sizes on the tolerance 
limits of estimated percentile levels and of the changes in the categonzatton f children aged 
2 to 3 years depending on whether weight-for-length or BMI is used as an index of weight 
adjusted for stature (Guo, 1995b) 
Funds have been provided by the National Institute of Child Health and Human 
Development to retneve birth certificates for subjects aged 2 months-6 years in NHANES 
III These data, which are relevant to the identification of subjects with low blrthwelghts 
(less than 2,500 grams, LBW), have been obtained and will be linked to the NHANES III 
data base Other work has related to the analysis of secular trends using data from NCHS 
surveys (Ogden, personal communication, Trolano et al, 1995) In overview, these have 
shown an absence of trends in recumbent length and stature but increases in weight and body 
mass index (BMI, kg/m 2) from NHANES II to NHANES III, but not from NHES II or NHES 
III to NHANES I and NHANES II These secular increases are similar to those that have 
occurred m adults (Kuczmarski et al, 1994) Other incomplete work includes the writing of 
lnterpretwe guidelines 
The revision plans for the growth charts as well as a progress report detailing the 
implementation f these plans have been descnbed at soentlfic meetings (Annual Meeting, 
American Statistical Association, 1989, Experimental B~ology, 1993) and have been 
presented to the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Academy of Sciences and to the 
Obesity Working Group, Department of Maternal and Child Health, Harvard University 
Secular changes m growth The ewdence from NCHS survey data 
By strict definmon, secular changes are increases m measures over periods of a decade or 
more that occur m a "closed system " The term "closed system" apphes to a population ot 
changed by migration The U S population has changed by migration, particularly 
Immigration and, therefore, any observed changes among NCHS surveys represent effects of 
migration and true secular changes The latter are changes within a fixed populatson due to 
enwronmental alterations, not genetic ones 
Natahty data from the National V~tal Statistics System show that there has not been a 
secular increase m median blrthwelghts for the U S population from 1970 through 1993 
(appendix B) Nevertheless, there has been an increase from 1975 to 1980 m the prevalence 
ofblrthwelghts greater than or equal to 4,000 grams This increase was maintained from 
1980 through 1993 The present U S median blrthweights are about 125 grams larger than 
those derived from the Fels Longitudinal Study data, which were incorporated mthe 1977 
NCHS Growth Charts National U S blrthwelght percentdes for years of b~rth that match 
those of subjects aged younger than 3 years m NHANES I (born during 1968 to 1974), m 
NHANES II (born during 1973 to 1980), and m NHANES III (born dunng 1985 to 1994) 
must be compared with blrthwelght percentdes from NHANES I, 11, and III If the 
distributions ofbirthwelghts from NHANES I, II, and III closely match the corresponding 
national d~stnbutlons, the NHANES I, II, and III values hould be employed so that a more 
umfied data set wdl be represented m the rewsed growth charts 
Data from NHES II, NHES III, NHANES I, NHANES II, and NHANES III Phase 1 
allow analyses of secular trends m the Umted States based on nationally representatwe 
samples measured from 1963 through 1991 At the time of the workshop, data from 
NHANES III Phase 2 were not avadable The sample sizes m each of these data sets, with an 
estlmatlon for NHANES III Phase 2, are gwen m appendix C for age- and sex-specific 
groups Comparisons for infants and chddren younger than 6 years of age are restricted to 
NHANES I, NHANES II, and NHANES III Phase 1 because the NHES subjects were aged 6 
years or older 
Secular trends have been analyzed for ages 1-3 years using data from the Fels 
Longitudinal Study, as pubhshed m Hamdl et al (1977), as a basehne The secular changes 
m length and stature are small, but the prevalence of lengths less than or equal to fifth 
percentde mgirls aged 1 0 to 1 9 years decreased from NHANES I (9 5 percent) to 
NHANES II (8 0 percent) to NHANES III Phase 1 (3 3 percent) 
For chddren and adolescents aged 6-17 years, the secular trends m stature from NHES II 
and NHES III to NHANES I, II, and III have been small or nonexsstent, except for an 
increase of approximately 2 2 centimeters at the 85th percentde l vel for males between 
NHES and NHANES III The corresponding changes m weight from NHES II and NHES 
III to NHANES II have also been small, but the changes from NHES II and NHES III to 
NHANES III have been considerable at the 85th percentde l vels for weight These 
increases were about 3 lolograms for those aged 6-11 years and even larger for those aged 
12-17 years (6 5 kdograms for males, 5 4 kdograms for females) These increases were 
largest m post-pubertal groups (15-17 years of age), m&catmg that secular changes m the 
timing of pubescence were not a major determinant of these increases 
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Secular changes m BMI have been small among those aged 6 to 17 years, except m the 
upper parts of the distributions The increases from NHES II and NHES III to NHANES III 
at the 85th percentde l vel for males were larger at ages 12 to 17 years (2 3 kg/m 2) than at 
ages 6 to 11 years (1 2 kg/m 2) The increases m the 85th percentde l vels for females from 
NHES II and NHES III to NHANES III were about 1 3 kg/m 2 for the 6-11-year and 12-17- 
year age groups It has also been reported that about 11 percent of the BMI values for 
subjects aged 6-17 years m NHANES III exceeded the 95th percentde l vels from NHES II 
and NHES III (Trotano et al, 1995) There has also been a small increase m the percentage 
of chddren aged 4-5 years with weights-for-stature gr ater than 95th percentde of the current 
NCHS Growth Charts from 5 9 percent m NHANES II to 7 2 percent m NHANES III Phase 
1 
These findings provide strong support for the following conclusions 
• There has not been a secular change m length or stature since NHES II and NHES III 
• There have not been secular changes m weight and BMI from NHES II and NHES III to 
NHANES II 
• There have been secular changes m weight and BMI from NHANES II to NHANES III 
Phase 1 that are more marked at older ages during chddhood and more marked at the 
upper percentde l vels 
Secular changes m growth m the Umted States and Canada The exndence from outside 
N(~H$ 
There have been many growth stu&es m the Umted States and Canada dunng the past 30 
years, but most do not allow conclusions regarding secular trends because they were of 
nonrepresentatwe samples, many of which were small and incompletely described Relevant 
reformation is avadable, however, from some large-scale mult~center stu&es and from others 
that sampled a particular population on several occasions These studtes were conducted 
dunng the period of data collection m NCHS surveys considered for poohng (1963 to 1994) 
Ylp et al (1993) reported ata from the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis and 
Treatment Program within the CDC Pe&atnc Nutnt~on Survedlance System (PedNSS) using 
data from Lowslana and Michigan There were regular increases from 1977 to 1990 m the 
mean z scores for weight, stature, and weight-for-stature of chddren aged 7-9 years There 
were also increases m the prevalence of weight-for-stature z scores greater than 2 0 at ages 
5-6 years and 7-9 years from 1976 to 1989, but not from 1989 to 1992 In th,s study, 
increases were noted m the prevalence of BMI values greater than 20 kg/m 2 , these increases 
m prevalence were small for cluldren aged 5-6 years, mterme&ate for those aged 7-8 years, 
and large for those aged 9 years and 14-15 years This positive association between age 
dunng chddhood and secular increases m the prevalence of large values for BMI is m 
agreement with findings from comparisons among NCHS surveys 
Analyses of PedNSS data were reported by Yip et al (1993) From 1980 to 1989, the 
mean z scores for stature m low-income white, black, and I-~spamc-Amencan infants and 
chddren (aged 6 months-10 years) &d not alter relatwe to the data ofHamdl et al (1977), as 
modified by Dibley et al (1987a, b) There were, however, considerable increases m the z 
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scores for stature m Asian-American children These findings for Asian-American children 
are interesting but not of major importance mrelation to possible pooling of NCHS survey 
data because Asian-American children are a small percentage ofthe total population In the 
data analyzed by Yip and colleagues, the means of weight-for-stature (length) did not show a 
secular trend, but there were shght increases from 1984 to 1989 m the prevalences of
overweight (weight-for-stature g ater than +2 0 z score) in black and Hispamc-Amencan 
children but not m white or Asian-American ctuldren 
Repeated surveys from 1972 to 1983 of Mexican-American children who were born m 
Texas and attended school in Brownsville, Texas, show increases In the mean statures of 
boys and girls aged 8-14 years (Mahna, 1993, Mahna et al, 1986a, b, and Mahna, 1987) 
These increases average about 5 centimeters for boys but only 2 centimeters for girls 
Comparisons between the 1972 and 1983 surveys also show marked secular increases m 
mean weights at all ages from 8 to 17 years except at 16 years m males These increases 
average about 5 kdograms in males and 4 kilograms in females In these Brownsville 
groups, the means for BMI increased from 1972 to 1983 by about 1 2 kg/m 2 m each sex from 
ages 7 to 14 years, but the increases are smaller for ages older than 14 years 
Owen et al (1974) reported ata from a national U S sample of 3,441 children aged 1-5 
years who were measured from 1968 to 1970 The percentiles for length, stature, and weight 
were similar to those m the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts Comparing these data with 
NHANES III Phase 1 findings is difficult because of variations between these studies m age 
groupings Nevertheless, it appears there have not been Increases from this study to 
NHANES III Phase 1 m length or stature, but there have been increases m the 90th 
percentiles for weight hat are larger for females than for males 
The National Children and Youth Fitness Survey (NCYFS) was conducted m 1984 and 
1986 (Part I, for subjects aged 10-18 years, Part II, for subjects aged 6-9 years) (Ross & 
Gilbert, 1985, Ross & Pate, 1987) The samples included 4,435 children aged 6-9 years and 
4,678 children aged 10-18 years In this natlonaUy representatwe multlcenter study of U S 
children, the sampling strategy differed from that of the NCHS surveys The mean statures 
from NCYFS closely match the medians from NHES II, NHES III, NHANES I, NHANES 
II, and NHANES III Phase 1 except hat the NCYFS estimates are slightly higher for ages 
8-11 years These comparisons indicate a lack of secular trends m stature m the United 
States from 1971 through 1991 In each sex the mean weights from NCYFS tend to be about 
2 kilograms larger than the medians from NHES II, NHES III, NHANES I, and NHANES II 
for ages 6-17 years and about l kilogram larger than the medians from NHANES III Phase 
l The NCYFS means for BMI are larger than the medians from NHANES IIm each sex, 
the average difference isabout 0 4 kg/m 2 Some of the differences observed when weight 
and BMI are compared among NCYFS and NCHS surveys result from comparing means and 
medians For corresponding estimates from NHANES I and II combined, the mean weights 
exceed the medians by about 2 kilograms and the BMI means exceed the corresponding 
medians by about 1 0 kg/m 2 The children and youth in NCYFS were weighed m gym 
clothes The values from NCHS surveys do not include clothing weight This 
methodological variation would account for only a small part of the observed ifference 
The National Growth and Health Study of the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute 
is a serial investigation f females during pubescence b ing conducted in Pochmond, 
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Cahforrua, Cmcmnau, Ohio, and the Washington, D C metropolitan rea Campalgne et al 
(1994) reported ata from this study that were recorded m 1986 for 613 subjects aged 9 years 
and 546 subjects aged 10 years The mean statures and weights for these groups were larger 
than the corresponding means for NHANES I and NHANES II combined (Fnsancho, 1990) 
The differences mstature were about 1 8 centimeters for white subjects at ages 9 and 10 
years, and for black subjects, the differences mstature were 2 3 centimeters at age 9 years 
and 1 7 centimeters at age 10 years The corresponding differences mweight for wlute 
subjects were 0 9 and 1 6 lolograms at ages 9 and 10 years, respectively, and 4 7 and 4 1 
Iolograms for black subjects at ages 9 and 10 years, respectively These findings uggest 
there have been secular increases for white and black Americans m stature and weight from 
1971 to 1986, but the d~fferences that were found may have been due to sampling bias or 
differences inmeasurement techniques 
In the Bogalusa Heart Study, conducted mLouisiana, 8,927 males and 6,427 females 
aged 6 months-17 years were measured cross-sectionally in 1973 (Berenson, 1986) 
Subsequently, six consecutive cross-sectional samples from the same population were 
measured between 1973 and 1988 (Webber et al, 1994) The age-adjusted mean statures do 
not show secular increases, but the age-adjusted mean weights increased from 1984 to 1988 
for black males and females but not for white males and females The percentage increases 
in weight were larger from ages 11 to 14 years than for other ages, and they were larger m 
the iughest quartile There were also mcreases from 1984 to 1988 in the means for 
weight/stature' forall sex- and ethnic-specific groups, but the mcrease was small for black 
females 
Some important studies of Canadian children are relevant to judgments of secular trends 
Nutrition Canada, which was conducted from 1970 to 1972, included 2,684 males and 2,584 
females aged from birth to 17 years (Demtrjmn, 1980) This was a national probabthty 
sample, and sample weights were apphed to the observed ata to obtam national estimates 
The Canada Fitness Survey (1983), which was conducted m 1981, included 2,296 males and 
1,774 females aged 7-17 years Comparisons between these surveys how secular increases 
for 1970-72 to 1981 In the mean statures of boys older than 9 years of age and of girls older 
than 7 years of age The average increase was about 2 centimeters except after age 13 years 
in females when the increase was about 3 centimeters There were also increases in mean 
weights at almost all ages in males that average about 1 5 kilograms except from 14-15 years 
of age when the increase was about 5 kdograms The mean weights for females differed 
httle between the surveys except for those aged 14-17 years for whom there was an increase 
of about 3 kilograms 
Data from two mixed longitudinal samples in Saskatoon, Canada (1965-73 and 1991-94) 
prowde reformation about secular trends dunng a 23-year time mterval (personal 
commumcatmn by Donald A Bailey to Robert M Mahna) In each of these samples, there 
were about 60 to 80 subjects of each sex per annual age group Comparisons between these 
samples how increases of about 5 centimeters In mean statures at ages 8-17 years in each 
sex There were also increases in mean weights that became larger with age up to 17 years, 
2--6 kdograms for males and 5-8 kilograms for females Despite these large secular 
mcreases, the mean statures and weights for the 1991-94 Saskatoon sample were smaller 
than the corresponding medians from NHANES III Phase 1 
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In summary, the ewdence from NCHS surveys and from other U S studies upports the 
fact that there has been little or no secular trend in stature from the time of the data collection 
m NHES II and NHES III (from 1963 to 1970) to that m NHANES III Phase I (from 1988 to 
1991) Also, there is no evidence of an increase in weight or BMI between the time of 
NHES II and NHES IlI data collection and that ofNHANES II (from 1976 to 1980), but 
there have been increases from NHANES II to NHANES III Phase 1 (from 1988 to 1991) 
that are larger at upper percentile vels and appear out at older ages in the age range 1-17 
years Canadmn studies how similar secular increases inweight o those found m NCHS 
surveys, but they also show secular increases m stature 
The ~;tat~$ttcal effects ofmcrea, smg the sample sizes for revision of the 1977 NCHS Growth 
Charts 
Poohng data from the various NCHS surveys (NHES II, NHES III, NHANES I, 
NHANES II, and NHANES III) wdl provide considerably larger data sets than those used to 
construct the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts for ages 2-18 years because NHANES II and 
NHANES III data were not used previously Poohng between NCHS surveys must, to some 
extent, be age dependent The youngest subjects m NHES II were aged 6 years, but the 
youngest subjects m NHANES I, NHANES II, and NHANES III were aged 12, 6, and 3 
months, respectwely If data from all these NCHS surveys were combined, the sample sizes, 
in comparison with those used in the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts, would be multiplied by 
about 4 for 3-5 years and by about 2 for 6-17 years (appendix C) This would result m 
samples ranging from 912 to 1,266 within each sex for each annual interval for ages 2-17 
years 
The use of data from the Iowa Studies and the Fels Longitudinal Study m combination 
wlth data from NHANES I, NHANES II, and NHANES III for the age range birth-3 years 
wdl increase the sample sizes available to rewse the growth charts for infants and younger 
children by a factor of 3 to 4 The Iowa Studies and the Fels Longitudinal Study are 
described m appendix D
The tolerance limits of the estimated percentde values w~ll be reduced ue to these larger 
sample sizes Decreases intolerance limits, wluch indicate increases m precision, are 
particularly ~mportant for outlying percentiles (3d, 5th, 95th, and 97th), because these 
percentiles are commonly used m clinical decision making and m population studies 
The effects of variations m sample size on the tolerance limits of estimated percentde 
values have been demonstrated using data from NHANES III Phase 1 (Guo, 1995b) Within 
age- and sex-groups, means and standard ewatlons (SD's) were calculated for weight, 
stature, and BMI The normality of the distributions was tested and, as necessary, the 
distributions were normalized using Box-Cox transformations (1964) Means and SD's were 
calculated for the transformed distributions and used to generate samples of 1,000 using a 
random number generator These samples were transformed totheir original scales after 
which random samples were chosen from them that ranged m size from 120 to 500 The 
nonparametnc method of Wdks (1941) was used to determine the upper and lower 90- 
percent tolerance hmlts for the 3d and 97th percentdes ofweight, stature, and BMI at ages 3, 
8, 13, and 18 years m each sex The 90-percent tolerance hmlts are the upper and lower 
boundaries between whJch 90 percent of the estimates for the chosen percentde l vel wdl 
fall 
At all ages these tolerance hmtts were small for the 3d percentiles of weight and BMI 
even when the sample size was only 120, but the tolerance hnuts for stature at the 3d- 
percentile l vel increased as samples maller than 200 were considered The tolerance hmits 
were considerably arger for the 97th percentiles than for the 3d percentdes, and there were 
large mcreases m these limits when sample stzes smaller than 350 were considered There 
were also irregular changes m the esttmated percentile values when estimates from samples 
varying m size from 120 to 350 were compared These findings led to the conclusion that 
sample sizes of about 500 were needed Because the percenttle estimates should be made at 
intervals of 6 months or less, it was recommended that data be pooled among NHES II, 
NHES III, NHANES I, NHANES II, and NHANES III The sample sizes that would result 
are gwen m appendix C
The mclusmn of the 3d and 5th percentdes mthe revised growth charts would be 
problematic f these percentiles were very close Slmdar considerations relate to the 95th 
and 97th percentiles Prehmmary analyses of data from NHANES III Phase 1 using the 
sample weights have provided unsmoothed esttmates of the 3d, 5th, 95th, and 97th 
percentdes that are included m appendix E These findings mdtcate that there wdi be 
sufficient separation to include these pairs of outlying percentiles except for the 3d and 5th 
percentdes for stature at ages younger than 6 years m males and the 3d and 5th percentdes 
for weight m each sex at ages younger than 8 years If these prehrrunary analyses are 
rephcated m the total pooled data set at~er smoothing, ~t may be appropriate to include the 
3d, 95th, and 97th percentdes atall ages but omit the 5th percentdes 
Consideration was gwen to a suggestmn by Cole (1994) that the percentde hnes on 
growth charts be equally spaced He proposed a separatmn of 0 67 z scores to obtain 
percentdes atthe 0 4, 2, 9, 25, 50, 75, 91, 98, and 99 6 levels usmg the properties of normal 
distnbutmns atier normahzmg the actual distnbut~ons The implementatton f th~s 
suggestmn was not recommended mainly because it mvolves normahzmg the data and some 
of the percentile lines would be very close together, parttculady at young ages 
The potenttal for mls~;la, sslficatlon tf the perccntde curves for weight and BMI are shifted 
There will be shifts m the percentiles for blrthwelght when either nattonal U S data or 
pooled data from NHANES I, II, and IIl replace the data from the Fels Longitudinal Study 
that were used m the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts These shifts m blrthwelghts will ehmmate 
the tendency to overestimate he percentde l vels assigned to mdwaduais and groups when 
reference percentiles from Fels data are used 
The accurate ~dentlficatmn of overweight chddren ~s Important because weight and BMI 
tend to track from childhood to adulthood, although there Is httle tracking from infancy to 
adulthood (Cronk et ai, 1982, Guo et al, 1994, Kouchi et al, 1985, Roiland-Cachera etal, 
1987, Slervogel et al, 1991) Th~s tracking ~s of practical importance because large values 
for weight and BMI m adulthood are associated with increased risks for some common and 
serious diseases (for example, diabetes melhtus) 
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It IS likely that the upper percentiles for BMI in the revised growth charts will be used to 
classify mdlvtduals as overweight for purposes associated with prevention, diagnosis, and 
management (Hlmes & Dietz, 1994) Therefore, the following discussion of 
mlsclasslficatlon applies mainly to overweight in children, although similar considerations 
apply to the use of the 3d or 5th percentile levels for weight and BMI to classify individuals 
or groups as underweight 
It has been noted earlier that secular changes are absent or slight between NCHS surveys 
for length and stature and that they are slight for weight and BMI from NHES II and NHES 
III to NHANES I and II There have, however, been considerable increases In weight and in 
BMI from the earlier NCHS surveys to NHANES III, particularly at the upper percentdes 
and at older ages within the age range 2-17 years Therefore pooling data from different 
NCHS surveys including NHANES III will lead to smaller values for the upper percentiles of 
weight and BMI than those that would be estimated from NHANES III only 
The inclusion of percentiles for weight and BMI in the rewsed NCHS/CDC Growth 
Charts that are shghtly lower than those that would be derived from NHANES IlI data alone 
would be desirable from the public health and chmcai viewpoints IfNHANES III data were 
used alone, fewer children would be identified as overweight (less than 95th percentile for 
weight or BMI) Because the percentile levels on growth charts are commonly interpreted as 
indicators of physiological normality, small increases in the percentile values for weight and 
BMI are preferable to large increases that would markedly reduce the prevalence of values 
considered indicative of physiological bnormality Ideally, physiological bnormality 
should be interpreted less in regard to rank within the populatmn and more in regard to the 
metric values of weight or BMI associated with present and future health The relatmnshlps 
of weight and BMI to present and future health are modified by many factors and, 
consequently, memc cut-off levels are not available at present 
If present trends continue and if only NHANES III data were used to revise the 1977 
NCHS Growth Charts, the percentile levels assigned to mdlwduals and groups In the future 
would be slightly overestimated because the true population percentile levels would become 
larger than those m the revised charts Screening using the 95th percentile of BMI from 
pooled NCHS data as a cut-offvalue, as an example, would result m a greater increase in the 
number of false positives relative to true rank within the population because some children 
with BMI values greater than 95th percentile of the pooled reference data would have BMI 
values less than 95th percentile for the current U S populatmn The workshop articipants 
considered that this Increase in the false positive rate would not cause problems m clinical 
practice, research, or public health medicine 
If data from all NCHS surveys were pooled, sensitivity and the negative predictive value 
(true negatives/true plus false negatives) for overweight (greater than 95th percenule for 
weight or BMI) would decreased, while specificity and the pos~tlve predictive value (true 
postures/true plus false positives) would be Increased The extent of these changes would be 
related to the size of the differences between the 95th percentile values m the revised charts 
and the actual 95th percentile values for the U S population 
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St~tl~tical spects of combmmg data, from various NCHS surveys 
Comblmng data from various NCHS surveys is comphcated, because these surveys 
differed m the oversamphng of particular age groups and ethruc groups and in the response 
rates In each survey sample weights were calculated according to the sampling strategy, the 
response rate, and the number ofU S cl~ldren within specified categories These sample 
weights were apphed to the recorded ata to obtam national estimates Also, the total 
number of children m the Umted States increased from 1963 to 1994 
If data from NHES II, NHES III, and NHANES I, II, and III were combined, it must be 
decided whether these survey samples hould be weighted lfferentmlly or equally 
Differential weighting by survey could take into account he time that has passed smce the 
data were collected and the number of U S children interv~ewed atthe time of each survey 
The response rates might be considered also, because low response rates tend to cause bias 
and inflate the variance 
The method of pooling wdl have less effect on the percentdes for length, head 
circumference, and stature, because the summary stat~stics for these variables d~ffer httle 
among surveys Large weight, BMI, and, presumably, weight-for-length differences exist 
between NHANES II! Phase 1 and earher surveys, especially for upper percentile values and 
dunng the teenage years 
The possible methods to pool NCHS survey data mclude 
• Average the data from the various surveys ignoring the sample weights Th~s method 
was considered undesirable because national estimates would not be obtained 
• Average the national estimates from the various surveys This was considered acceptable 
in the absence of an mtnnsic reason to weight he surveys differentially, but the 
advantage of the large data sets in NHES from ages 6 to 17 years would be lost 
• Weight the surveys for the years m which data were collected glvmg larger weights to the 
more recent surveys The NHANES III data base would be predominant If this method 
were apphed This method was considered loglcal unless it was based on factors 
derived from the rates of change m percentile l vels with calendar years The apphcatlon 
of these rates of change would be complex because they would differ by variable, age, 
and sex 
• Create a new set of sample weights for the pooled data set that would allow estimates for 
a hypothetical reference population It would be difficult o conceptualize and implement 
th~s method mainly because of variations m samphng strategies and m response rates 
among the surveys 
• Retam the original sample weights for individuals and estimate percentile levels usmg the 
weighted ata for each person in each survey Each weighted ata point would be 
considered an independent observation The sample weights would be truncated to the 
range from the 10th to the percentile by assigning the 10th or 90th percentde values to 
sample weights maller or larger than this range Th~s truncation would reduce the 
unwanted effects that result when very large sample weights are apphed to outlying 
observed values With this approach the surveys would be weighted equally and the 
sample weights would reflect he samphng strategy and the response rate for each survey 
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It was recommended that further consideration be given to the choice of a pooling 
method, although the use of weighted ata for individuals, derived from the original sample 
weights, appeared appropriate. 
Methods for smoothing emoirical percentile estimates across age 
In the present context, smoothing refers to changes made in empirical percentiles ata 
series of ages so that the values become regular across age for each percentile l vel; for 
example, 75th percentile. Smoothing, which is necessary to make the percentile estimates 
appropriate for clinical use and research applications, hould be based on a mathematical 
function so that it will be reproducible. 
The chosen method must allow the incorporation ofthe sample weights and be flexible in 
the sense that the positions of a few points do not determine the whole curve. The curve 
generated by the mathematical function should fit well to the observed ata but not over 
smooth them. The goodness of fit to the estimated percentile values at a series of ages can be 
judged by the root mean square rrors (RMSE's). The root mean square rror is the square 
root of the mean of the squared residuals where the residuals are the differences between the 
percentile values calculated for each age and the corresponding values estimated from the 
mathematical function. The fit should be such that the RMSE is smaller than the tolerance 
limits and larger than the measurement errors. It is also desirable that the set of smoothed 
curves be aesthetically pleasing. Consequently, attention should be given also to the 
regularity of the spaces between adjacent percentile ines. 
Guo (1995a) compared kernel regression, the Tukey method (1977), restricted cubic 
splines, the method of Cole (1993), the method of Healy and associates (1988), and a locally 
weighted regression method. She concluded that the locally weighted regression method, 
which is a modification of the method of Healy and Rasbash, was the method of choice. 
The locally weighted regression method was applied to NHANES III Phase 1 data within 
sex to sets of 400 values adjusted for the sample weights. In each step 15 more points at the 
immediately older ages were included and 15 of the previous points that were youngest in 
age were excluded. Consequently, the sample size remained 400 but the median age 
increased slightly. Each percentile was estimated inthis way at about 50 ages within each 
annual age interval by fitting a curvilinear function to each data set after the data points had 
been weighted inversely to the differences inage at measurement between each point and the 
age for which the percentile was to be estimated. This number of estimates could be altered 
by including/excluding more or less than 15 points in each calculation. After these steps 
estimated percentile values were available for many ages, and, because they were obtained 
from overlapping samples, they were smoothed considerably. Nevertheless, additional slight 
smoothing is required to make the percentile curves aesthetically pleasing. A nonparametric 
function such as kernel regression is recommended for this step. 
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The addition of maturi~ti0nal data to the revised NCHS/CDC Growth Charts 
There may have been secular changes in the rates of maturation of children since the time 
of data collection in NHES II and NHES III. Acceleration of the rates of maturation during 
the past 150 years is well documented in developed countries for age at menarche, age at 
peak height velocity, and age at cessation of growth in stature (Roche, 1979; Roede & van 
Wieringen, 1985; van Wieringen, 1978; Vercauteren & Susanne, 1985). 
It is probable that there have not been substantial changes in the rates of maturation from 
the time of data collection in NHES II and NHES III to the time of data collection in 
NHANES III because there has not been any significant trend in stature. Nevertheless, this 
possibility should be investigated by estimating the distributions of ages at which particular 
stages of secondary sex characteristics are present and the timing of menarche within surveys 
and then comparing these estimates between surveys. 
Data relating to the timing of menarche are available for all the NCHS surveys except 
NHANES I. These data were obtained at 6 years of age and older in NHES II and NHES III 
and beginning at 8 years of age in NHANES II and NHANES III. Data for the presence of 
stages in the maturation of secondary sex characteristics are available for NHES II, NHES 
III, and NHANES III. Stages of secondary sex characteristics n these surveys (pubic hair in 
each sex, penis and scrotum in males, and breast in females) were recorded in NHES III 
beginning at 11 years of age and in NHANES III beginning at 8 years of age using 
standardized criteria (Reynolds & Wines, 1948, 1951; Roede & van Wieringen, 1985; 
Tanner, 1962). These data can be used to estimate, for the separate surveys and for the 
pooled survey data, the percentages of subjects who have reached particular stages of 
secondary sex characteristics at 6-month age intervals. These estimates, which should take 
the sample weights into account, could be used to test the significance of differences in the 
timing of maturation between surveys for matching age ranges of data collection. 
Logistic regression can be applied to these percentages to estimate ages at which 
particular percentages ofthe population (5 percent, 10 percent) have reached menarche and 
each stage of sexual maturity as was done for menarche using NHES II data (MacMahon, 
1973). These estimates, derived from all the relevant NCHS data, should be added to the 
revised NCHS/CDC Growth Charts as bar diagrams of selected percentiles (97th, 90th, 75th, 
50th, 25th, 10th, 3d) to assist clinical judgments of the rates of maturation. The style of these 
proposed bar diagrams i shown in appendix F. 
It is recommended that the ordering of percentiles be the same as in Tanner and Davies 
(1985) to avoid the confusion that might be caused by an inversion of this order. Thus, the 
97th percentile for menarche at about 10.85 years of age indicates that 97 percent of the 
group had not reached menarche at this age. Correspondingly, the 3d percentile at about 
14.55 years of age indicates that only 3 percent of the group had not achieved menarche at 
this age. 
As for ages at menarche, the 97th percentile for a particular stage of secondary sex 
characteristics would be the age at which 97 percent of the group had not reached that stage. 
In the format used by Tanner and Davies, one has to count he divisions on the bar diagrams 
for all stages except stage 2 to determine which percentile is shown. The utility of these bars 
would be increased by repeating the percentile designations for each stage but this would 
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require more space One style m which these bar diagrams could be presented is shown m 
appendix G 
It was recommended that the data for stages of secondary sex characteristics recorded m 
NHES II and NHANES III be used to calculate adjustments hat could be made to the 
observed statures of chddren to account for their levels of sexual matunty In some unusual 
conditions, the rate of development of pubic hair differs markedly from that of the penis and 
scrotum or from that of the breast This dlsharmonic maturation reflects the various 
endocnne controls of the different aspects of sexual maturation (Rosenfeld, 1982) 
Generally, however, the stages of maturation are closely correlated between these organs 
(Largo & Prader, 1983a, b, Marshall & Tanner, 1969, 1970, Taranger et al, 1976) 
Consequently, it Is considered acceptable and logistically practicable to sum the numbers of 
the assigned stages for mdwlduals to obtain sexual maturity radices (SMI) This approach is 
more practical than the use of adjustments for the stages of maturation of separate secondary 
sex organs 
This approach corresponds to that used by Wdson et al (1987) who analyzed NHES II 
data (appendices H and I) These authors developed percentiles of stature for NHES II 
subjects (ages 11-17 years) who had SMI values in the 20th-80th-percentde range, and they 
calculated adjustments o the observed statures for those who had matured rapidly (greater 
than 80th percentile of SMI) or slowly (less than 20th percentile of SMI) It would be more 
appropriate to calculate adjustments o the revised NCHS/CDC Growth Charts derived from 
all NCHS subjects without selection for the rates of maturation These adjustment factors 
would be near zero for subjects who are about average in rates of maturation 
Using the data ofWdson et al (1987), (appendix H) males with a SMI of 2 0 at 12 years 
of age are maturing slowly and the medmn stature of such males ~s 4 centimeters smaller than 
that of males the same age who are matunng at an average rate Consequently, the stature of 
such a male can be adjusted for h~s rate ofmaturatson by adding 4 centimeters to h~s 
observed stature This procedure is useful in clinical practice If the observed stature of a 
slowly maturing male is less than the 5th percentde, and the adjusted value is more than the 
10th percentile, there wdl be less concern about his present stature and less need for 
laboratory investigations to exclude the presence of dIsease Other relevant data have been 
provided by Coy et al (1986) who reported ifferences In medmn statures between mature 
and immature females at 13, 14, and 15 years of age after classifying females as mature if 
they had reached menarche and breast development was stage 5 (Tanner, 1962) The deficits 
in stature for ~mmature f males were 4 centimeters at 13 years of age and 4 centimeters at 14 
years of age 
These adjustment factors would be apphed analogously to the adjustments hat can be 
made to observed statures for mid-parent stature that were developed by Himes et al (1981) 
The basic concept is that the growth ofa chdd should bejudged by comparison with the 
population to which the chdd belongs It is well known that tall parents tend to have tall 
children, and the opposite Is also true Therefore, the data of Hlmes and colleagues, which 
allow the stature of a child to be judged in relatmn to that of chddren whose parents have 
statures imilar to those of the parents of the child being assessed, provide greater specificity 
and sensltw~ty when growth charts are used to identify statures that indicate the likely 
presence of disease The estimated adjustments o observed statures for unusual rates of 
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maturation and for parental stature are not based on independent effects Therefore, the 
adjustment factors for unusual timing of secondary sex characteristics and menarche and for 
unusual parental statures hould not be summed 
The mcluston m the rexnsed NCHS/CDC Growth Charts for ages 2-18 years of 
percentiles for ages at menarche and at wluch particular stages of sexual maturity are 
observed, w~th factors to adjust he observed statures for unusual rates of maturation, would 
allow chmcmns and research workers to record and apply maturat~onal data It was 
suggested at the workshop that adjustment factors also be provided based on whether females 
are pre- or post-menarcheal Thss would requtre categorizing females aged about 11 0 to 
14 0 years into pre- and post-menarcheal groups and then calculating the medtan differences 
m stature between these groups w~thm age classes It was considered that these analyses 
would add httle, because the menarcheal data would relate to a narrow age range, and they 
would be highly correlated with the data for secondary sex charactenstms For these reasons 
and m accord w~th a recommendatton to make the format s~mple that was made at the 1992 
Workshop on the revision of the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts, the participants at the 
Workshop on Secular Trends and Poohng concluded that possible adjustments to stature 
based on menarcheal status hould not be included m the revised growth charts 
Tanner and Davies (1985) modified the 1977 NCHS percentdes for stature for the age 
range 2-18 years Their a~m was to make the percentde curves s~rmlar to the patterns of 
change m mdsxnduals and to provide reference data for slowly and rapidly matunng chddren 
They fitted the Preece-Bames (1978) model to the unsmoothed serial percentde stimates, 
although ttus model does not fit well to serial data (Guo et al, 1992) Tanner and Davies 
constructed a medmn curve m th~s way and estimated other percentiles of stature for chddren 
matunng at average rates and percentdes for slowly and rapsdly matunng chddren 
categorized as bemg 2 SD's late and 2 SD's early, respectively, mthe tlrmng of peak height 
velocity These estimated curves were derived from adjustments to the medmn curve using 
assocmt~ons reported from European and U S data, most of which were collected m the 
1960's or earher and many of which were denved from small samples Hausple and 
Wacholder (1986), however, because they used longitudinal data, were able to avoid making 
a large number of assumptions when they presented reference data for stature increments m
groups that d~ffered m thetr rates of maturation It ~s d~fficult to apply the charts of Tanner 
and Dawes or those of Hauspm and Wacholder because of the uncertain ~dent~ficat~on of 
ctuldren m whom peak height velocity will be early or late (Sulhvan, 1983) Furthermore, 
this approach is strictly apphcable only to chddren who are delayed or advanced by 2 SD's m 
the t~mmg of peak height velocxty 
The possible xclusion of mfan~s based on blrthwelght 
The possible xclusion of data from LBW infants when the NCHS Growth Charts for 
birth-3 years are revised was the topic of a previous workshop This topic was discussed 
agam at the Workshop on Secular Trends and Poohng, and it was recommended that data 
from LBW infants be excluded Thss can be done for NHANES III using birth certificate 
data and for NHANES I and II usmg data from maternal reports The hterature md~cates that 
maternal reports of b~rthwe~ght are h~ghly accurate (Roche, 1994) The accuracy of maternal 
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reports m NHANES III should be analyzed, however, using paired birth certificate and 
maternal recall data 
It was suggested that mfants of large blrthwelght (greater than 4,500 grams) be excluded 
The prevalence of such infants IS about 1 5 percent (Ventura & Martin, 1993) Concern was 
expressed about this possible xclusion because charts suitable for chmcal use that could be 
apphed to momtor the growth of these infants are not avadable Furthermore, there are no 
known functional outcomes of overweight dunng infancy or early childhood that would 
warrant he exclusion of overweight infants Consequently, tt was recommended that data 
for mfants with large blrthweights not be excluded unng the rewslon of the 1977 NCHS 
Growth Charts 
Dlssemmatlon of the rcwsed NCHS/CDC Growth Charts and relotcd materials 
Although not &rectly relevant to the toplc of the Secular Trend and Poohng Workshop, 
the &ssemlnat~on f the rewsed growth charts and related materials was discussed It was 
concluded that this &ssemmat~on should be hnked to scientific presentations at meetings and 
m journals The workshop arhc~pants considered that electromc &ssemmat~on f data was 
essentml The material &ssemmated should include summary statistics for the pooled NCHS 
data base (smoothed and unsmoothed) used m the rewslon of the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts 
and summary statmt~cs for other anthropometnc variables uch as orcumferences and 
skmfold thicknesses from NHANES III, with and w~thout the exclusion of data from LBW 
infants These summary statistics hould include z scores and a large selection ofpercentde 
values, m tabular and graphic formats, and they should be for the total NHANES III sample 
and also for major racml-ethmc-speclfic groups (white, black, and Mexican-American) 
Software slmdar to that m Ept/Info (Dean et al, 1994) should be written and made avadable 
This rewsed software would relate to the pooled data set used m the revision of the 
NCHS/CDC Growth Charts and also to NHANES III data only This software should be 
apphcable to data for m&wduals and to batch data The guldehnes for the use and 
interpretation f the revised charts should be distributed electromcally and m hard copy 
The d~stnbutlon f hard cop~es of the charts was &scussed It is hoped that CDC wdl 
prowde camera-ready negatwes to State departments of health Hard copies may also be 
distributed by the Specml Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and 
Children, the Maternal and Child Health Bureau, some pharmaceutscal ompames, and, 
possibly, commeroal groups 
Summary 
There was a general attitude among the workshop participants hat the matters they had 
&scussed and those &scussed m previous NCHS workshops relating to the revision of the 
1977 NCHS Growth Charts have recewed full consideration It was beheved unhkely that 
further eformation wdl become avadable that would alter the recommendations made at this 
and earher workshops Therefore, the parhopants mthe Secular Trend and Poohng 
Workshop concluded that the time had come to make strong emphatic recommendations that 
should lead to early deoslons by NCHS If such deoslons are delayed, progress m the 
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should lead to early decmlons by NCHS If such decisions are delayed, progress m the 
revision of the 1977 NCHS Growth Charts wdl be slowed and any present momentum wdl 
be reduced or lost 
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APPENDIX B 
SECULAR TRENDS IN BIRTHWEIGHTS 
Year Median (g) Weights 
> 4,000 g 
(%) 
1970 3,330 8 4 
1975 3,320 9 4 
1980 3,360 10 7 
1985 3,370 11 1 
1990 3,370 10 9 
1993 3,360 10 5 
Data from National Natality Surveys Courtesy ofJoyce A Martin 
APPENDIX C 
NUMBER OF SUBJECTS FOR EACH NCHS SURVEY BY AGE AND SEX 
GROUPS 
Age(Yr) NHES NHANES I NHANES II NHANES III* Totals 
41963-70) 41971-74) 41976-80) (1988-94) 
0 25-0 49 - - 414 414 
0 50-099 - 179 638 817 
1 286 370 626 942 
2 298 350 618 1,266 
3 308 421 526 1,255 
4 304 105 548 1,257 
5 273 393 534 1,200 
6 575 179 146 324 1,224 
7 632 164 150 2,701 1,216 
8 618 152 145 298 1,213 
9 603 169 141 300 1,213 
10 576 184 165 338 1,263 
11 595 178 153 308 1,234 
12 643 200 147 194 1,184 
13 626 1,274 165 188 1,153 
14 618 174 188 138 1,118 
15 613 171 180 184 1,148 
16 556 169 180 188 1,093 
17 458 176 183 214 1~031 
*Estimates for Phase 1 plus Phase 2 
Dashes represent data not apphcable 
NUMBER OF SUBJECTS FOR EACH NCHS SURVEY BY AGE AND SEX GROUPS 
Age (Y0 NHES NHANES I NHANES II NHANES III* 
(1963-70) (1971-74) (1976-- 80) (1988-94) 
0-25-0 49 - 468 
0-50-0 99 - 177 580 
1 - 267 336 732 
3 - 292 367 626 
4 - 281 388 564 
5 - 314 369 580 
6 536 176 150 300 
7 609 169 154 302 
8 613 152 125 302 
9 581 171 154 336 
lO 584 197 128 294 
l l  525 166 143 296 
12 547 177 146 168 
13 582 198 155 196 
14 586 184 181 232 
15 503 167 144 182 
16 536 171 167 188 
17 442 150 134 186 
Totals 
468 
757 
1,094 
1,285 
1,233 
1,263 
1 162 
1,234 
1,192 
1,242 
1,203 
1,130 
1,038 
1,131 
1,183 
996 
1,062 
912 
*Estimates for Phase 1 plus Phase 2 
Dashes represent data not apphcable 
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APPENDIX D 
DESCRIPTIONS OF THE DATA BASES FROM THE IOWA STUDIES AND THE FELS 
LONGITUDINAL STUDY 
Iowa Studle~ These studies mcluded 1,142 normal, term, wiute infants (200 breast-fed 
males, 214 breast-fed females, 380 formula-fed males, 348 formula-fed females) with birth 
weights of 2,500 grams or more who were born from March 1965 through March 1987 
Many of these infants were born to members of the faculty of the Umverstty of Iowa 
Hospital records of btrthwelghts are avadable Measurements of weight, length, and head 
c~rcumference w re made by trained mvestlgators w~tlun 2 days of ages 8, 14, 28, 42, and 56 
days, and within 4 days of ages 84 and 112 days Each measurement was made m duphcate 
and the mean of the two values was used m the analyses Because rehable data on length at 
birth were not obtained, the values for length at age 8 days were used 
With few exceptions the subjects are the same as those described by Nelson et al 
(1989) A subset of this cohort (65 formula-fed males, 74 formula-fed females) continued to 
be studied after 112 days of age and were fed formulas providing approximately 67 
kdocalones per decdlter They were measured within 4 days of ages 140, 168, and 196 days 
Data concerning some of the infants tud~ed from 112 to 196 days of age have been reported 
(Fomon et al, 1971, 1977, 1981, Fomon, 1993) 
Fels LongttudlnOJ Study These data were collected from infants who were members of 
famdles m southwestern Ohio that were from a wide range of socloeconorruc levels Most of 
the infants were formula fed with birth dates from 1930 through 1995 (Guo et al, 1991, 
Roche, 1992, Roche et al, 1989) All except six of these infants were white, and their bxrth 
weights are known The statures and weights of their parents were m close agreement w~th 
national data (Abraham et al, 1979, Na.IJar & Rowland, 1987) Examinations were 
scheduled at 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months and then 6-monthly Nearly all the partlcxpants were 
exarmned within a few weeks of these target ages and also at some Intermediate ages All 
measurements were made independently b two tramed observers from the Fels staff The 
means of pmrs of measurements were used m the analyses 
D-2 
The sample sines for the Iowa Studies and the Fels Lonsltudmal Study combined are 
Age (mo) 
Males Females 
B~rth 580 562 
1 580 562 
3 580 562 
3 813 786 
4 298 298 
5 298 298 
6 298 298 
7 233 224 
8 233 224 
9 233 224 
10 233 224 
11 233 224 
12 233 224 
13 233 224 
14 233 224 
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GIRLS .  2 TO 18 YEARS APPENDIX  G 
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4.5 -5 -3 -1 O 0 • • • ! ' J - - ' -~- -~- -~- - '  
5 0 -5 -5 -3 -2 -1 Menarche 97 90 75 50 25 10 3 
13 14 
12 Age (years) ~ ' _ 
SMI = Sexual Matunty Index - -  
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Fig 1 .--Growth curve and correct=on table for male adolescents. Mean height (bold hne) and 
distribution (95th, 90th, 75th, 25th, 10th, and 5th percentde hnes) for adolescents matunng at 
modal rate (see text) Correct=on table below curves shows mean difference =n height 
between subjects of same age at d,fferent stages of puberty 0ndcated by left column). To 
obtain a he=ght percentde adjusted for rate of pubertal maturat=on, first average Tanner 
stages for pubm ha,r and gemtaha to form sexual matunty index score and then determine 
correct=on factor for patmnrs age from correction table Add (or, vf correctJon factor is 
negative, subtract) correctmn factor to (from) measured height and plot adjusted height onto 
curves To estimate final adult height, extrapolate adjusted hemght percentde to adulthood 
Data from Wilson et al., 1987 
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Fig 2.--Growth curve and correction table for female adolescents Mean height (bold llne) 
and distribution (g5th, g0th, 75th, 25th, 10th, and 5th percentile lines) for adolescents 
maturing at modal rate (see text). Correction table below curves shows mean difference m 
height between subjects of same age at different stages of puberty (indicated by left column). 
To obtmn a height percentile adjusted for rate of pubertal maturauon, first average Tanner 
stages for pubic hair and breasts to form sexual matunty index score and then determine 
correchon factor for patient's age from correction table. Add (or, if correctmn factor is 
negaUve, subtract) correction factor to (from) measured height and plot adjusted height onto 
curves. To estimate final adult height, extrapolate adlusted height percentde to adulthood 
Data from Wilson et al., 1987 
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